C R A D L E O F H U M A N K I N D A N D S T E R K F O N T E I N C AV E S
The Maropeng Visitor Centre is an exciting, worldclass exhibition, focusing on the development of humans and our
ancestors over the past few million years. Maropeng means “returning to the place of origin” in Setswana, the main
indigenous language in this area of South Africa. Our ancestors have lived in this area for more than 3-million years.
The Sterkfontein Caves – about 50km from Johannesburg – is the site of some of the most important discoveries
concerning the evolution of man and have been declared a World Heritage Site. If it’s true that Africa is the cradle of
all mankind, and most palaeontologists believe this to be so, then Sterkfontein Caves is surely one of the continent’s
sacred sites. The Sterkfontein Caves have been described as the ‘anthropological treasure-house of the world’.

TOUR ITINERARY

R AT E S

R1400.00 per person sharing
R1995.00 per single traveler

CO LLECT IO NS

Any hotel or address in Johannesburg or Pretoria

MORNING TOURS
08:30 – 09:30

After collecting you from your hotel or residence in Johannesburg
or Pretoria, your guide will give you a quick pre-departure tour
briefing before departing to the Cradle of Humankind, you will enjoy
a guided tour in the Sterkfontein caves, recently made famous in
the discovery of the Homo Neledi Fossils and a number of other
significant fossils and artifacts.
After visiting the Sterkfontein caves, your guide will take you on a short
drive to the Maropeng Visitors center for a wonderful journey through the
development of the human race. Enjoy a relaxing indoor boat ride and
experience the interactive museum artifacts and displays.

INCLUDED
 Collection and drop off from any address in Johannesburg or
Pretoria in an Air-conditioned vehicle
 Entrance and guided tour of the Sterkfontein Caves
 Entrance into the Maropeng visitors centre
 Boat ride in the Maropeng visitors centre
 Free onboard uncapped vehicle Wifi (Included)

